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Diary Dates
March
 Thurs 18th – School Photos
 Fri 19th – Cultural Understanding and
Sensitivity Training (CUST) Curriculum day –
Student Free
 Mon 22nd – School Council @4pm
April
 1st – Last Day of Term One – 2.30pm finish

With this week being a short
week it feels as though the
term is disappearing quickly!
The highlight of this week has
definitely been releasing the
last of the butterflies. With
such gorgeous warm weather
today, the butterflies took no time rest and all flew away
quickly. This sees the end of the unit with students today
reflecting on their learning over the term.

How lucky our students (and teachers) are to have had
this wonderful experience. Next week is World Wide Water Week (what a mouthful) – I’m sure Sam will have
something great in store!
If you have a chance, I’d encourage you all to have a look at our students’ published work that is on display
across our front windows. Every student has worked incredibly hard on presenting a polished piece of writing –
they’re all feeling very proud, so are we and I’m sure you will be too. Thank you to Beth for putting up our display
today.
Next week is another short week with all staff completing Cultural Understanding and Sensitivity Training on
Friday. On this day, we will also say goodbye to our old little veggie patch as the site is cleared, ready for our new
outdoor classroom and community space. The project will continue during the April holidays - exciting times at
Hesket!
Happy Birthday
Happy birthday to two students this week! Amy turned six on the 8th and Hudson
turned eight on the 10th. We hope that you both had a very special days with lots of
fun. Happy birthday from all of us!
Lunch Orders
Next week will be a Subway lunch order week. Envelopes will go home early next week.
Uniform
With the weather cooling down, many families are wanting to order warmer jackets and jumpers. If you need to
order any extra uniform can you please see Deb early next week so she can place an order.
While on the subject of uniform, can I ask that families make a particular effort to ensure that all children are in
correct, clean school uniform. We understand that from time to time, things happen but we have noticed a
growing proportion of students wearing non-school uniform.
School Photos
Just a reminder that school photos are next Thursday. We look forward to seeing everyone looking spiffy and
smiley on the day. If there are any families wanting a sibling photo, can you contact Deb at the office prior to next
Thursday to arrange this.
It is important that all forms back are returned regardless of whether you wish to place an order.

School Council
I would like to thank all of our parents who were nominated or self-nominated for this year’s School Council. The
following parents will represent you all on our council this year:
 Anita Lacey
 Erin Verity
 Tracey Norrie
 Jess Matthews
 Amanda Carabott
 Ebony Gatens
Students of the Week
Congratulations to this week’s Students of the Week. Well done to Amy, Leo and Kobi who are our deserving
Students of the Week this week!

Instrumental Music Lessons
Today I had Shaun come out to the school to view the rehearsal space
and begin to plan the timetabling of lessons for Term Two.
From last week…
Early last year many of you expressed interest in instrumental music
lessons for your children but for obvious reasons, they never
eventuated. And so we’ll try again! We have begun conversations with
Ranges Music Network who have been recommended to us by our local
network of schools. The following information has been provided to us
by Shaun Evans, the Program Director at Ranges Music Network. I
encourage you to look at the links below.
The Ranges Music Network is excited to bring instrumental music programs to Hesket Primary School this
year! The RMN offers both in school group and individual lessons as well as fun, inclusive and
accessible Ensembles, Bands and Vocal Groups before and after school. How to get started? Get in touch with
our Program Director, Shaun Evans at shaun@rangesmusic.net to discuss what you think would be the best fit
for your young musicians. We'll put everyone's preferences together and build out a schedule to
accommodate as much music and fun as we can squeeze in. For more information visit the Hesket Primary
page on our website at https://rangesmusic.net/hps.
Annual Trip to the Theatre – from last week!
A favourite Hesket tradition (excluding 2020) is our annual trip to the theatre. In previous
years we’ve been to see The Lion King, Aladdin, The Wizard of Oz and most recently,
Charlie and the Chocolate factory. The show touring this year is Frozen, which will not
doubt be spectacular. The cost of tickets will approximately $60-65 and includes train
travel to the city.
The Melbourne season of the Broadway musical begins in June at Her Majesty’s Theatre.
A slip has be sent home today asking for families to indicate whether their child would be
interested in attending this excursion.

